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The Ninety And 'Nine
month. ..... They weren't but three
markets opened last Friday, George
said. Tabor City opened on Tues-
day the l&th, and Chadbourn open-
ed on Thursday, the 17th end I be-

lieve be said Wallace opened too
before the end of the week.

George talked like he might put
in another patch this year. He
kept talkin about some new var-
ieties some of these experiment
fellers had developd and he 'low-
ed he wantd to try some of 'em.

When a feller makes up his mind
to do tomethin, I be daggum if I
dont believe he oughts go on an do
it If I had a lest believed in this
a little more about two years ago,
I could of made me a little money
this year that I won't make. Now,
the only thing I can do is get a
littp peace of mind in tellin Fan-
nie that the wat the cause of it
all. , , .

I tried every way I could year
before last to talk that woman
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OUR JUDGE HUNT PARKER
(In Boanoko Rapids Sunday Herald)

It is gratifying to us to hear of the wide popular
, support from all walks of life that Hunt Parker has

for a seat on our Supreme Court. J -

: For 104 years, the counties of Northeastern;
. North Carolina from Henderson through Roanoke

Rapids and Elizabeth City to the ocean have not
had a member of our highest tribunal as a resident
of this section.

. Hunt Parker and that is what he is called
by his home people in Halifax County where he and
his ancestors have lived for generations has a
long and varied career that fits him to render dis- -
languished service in the post he seeks.

- A field artilery man in France in the First
. World War, a. state legislator, a state solicitor, a

judge of the superior court for 19 years . . . he
knows the people of North Carolina . . . their hopes
... their dreams and ambitions . . . their problems

; and living conditions.
He is a Christian gertleman, a man of the

highest integrity, a scholar with an accurate and
profound knowledge of law and government. , He

- is fair and courteous to all persons regardless of
their position in life. He always seeks to admin-
ister justice fairly, impartially and equitably, never

into helpin me put in a acre of
strawberries, but the nggerea we
was too old to start messin with
a crop that had to be worked as
much as they did. Another thing
she fumed over was1 the fact that
it was Jest too hard to work for
two old folks to do when it came
time to gather 'em Well, she had
a good point there, but dang if we ,

couldn't or anoraea to nave 'em
picked and still made a little money
this year, I believe. .. Course it's
a little early in the season, they
say, to know Jest what they're gon-

na bring on the market. I know
one thing though, they're startin
off all right , -

George Masters, my neighbor
who's always a pickln up a little
extra money on his farm, has been
a growln v strawberries , now for
about five years. He come by the
house last Friday on his way back
from the market where he sold
seven crates, and was tellin me
what he got for 'em. Well, when
he said he got high as $13 apiece
for three of his crates, my blood
Jest boiled, and the more I thought
about it the madder I got with
Fannie. George ain't picked his
but one time' to far and he talks
like he's got the best crop he's ever
had.

He was tellin me about bumpin
Into one of the market fellers he
was oh. the auction block sellin
his berries. Seems like his name
was Gilbert Clark anyhow.
George said he was with the De-
partment of Agriculture in - Ra
leigh and knowed more about the
strawberry crop than anybody he'd
ever met up witn.

George commenced t tellin me
some of the things he heard this
feller Clark say and if I'd a had
me a kickin machine I sure would
of backed up to it 'fdre Qeorge
finished talkin. The way he said
this Mr. Clark give it in, the straw-
berry growers should git a bettei
price this season than they did
last year. The total acreage to be
picked runs somewhere around 2,-2-

George said be said, and they
probably won't be any more ber-
ries to be sold than they was last
vear. Seems like too that t? rowers
here will be in a little better shape
cause from the way George said
this Mr. Clarke talked I reckon the
Folrlda folks are sorts goln out of
the strawberry business. The
crop's about over in Louisiana and
the floods have damaged the Ten--

nee ' and Arkansas . crops 'til
they're gonna be cut short up there.
So. it looks like there s gonna be
plenty of people, a wantin these
North Carolina, strawberries this
time. t- -. t A j '

I asked George if there was a
lot of farmers sellin strawberries
the day he sold his, and he said
there won't I believe he said this
feller Clark said the peak of the
marketing season wouldn't be
reached until about the 28th of this

From the way he give it in, ana
I reckon he must of . heerd this
market feller talkin about this too,

there's been a lot of our folks
gone out of the strawberry busi-
ness. Seems like they alnt been
able to git enough of the right kind
of labor at the right time. And
I think some of 'em has got a lit
tle increase in their tobacco allot
ments which has also caused em
to- - git way from growln strawber-
ries.

Well, I don't care how much they
increase my tobacco, allotment and
I don't care if the labor situation
don't git any better, I'm gonna put
me '.in a acre of strawberries this
year or break my old back tryin.
And, furthermore, I'm gonna' fix
my land and git my plants 'fore I
say a dang word to Fannie about
it,.;;.-.- - :F,.,y---r'-'-'r- '? v-

CURTIS F. TARLETON
MARKETING SPECIALIST
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By UNCLE SAM -

A RISEN LORD
"He is not here: for he is risen,

as he said. Come, see the place
where the Lord lay." Matt. 28:6.

Christ gave up for a time the
glory and power of the heavenly
worlds and came on a mission to
a lost world. He sacrificed all that
his followers might gain alL His
teachings were such as man had
never heard before. But his teach-
ings were backed up by his right- -'

eous living, ,

' Christ was betrayed by one of
his followers. He was tried and
condemned without being given
a proper hearing. He bore his
cross until lie , was physically ex-
hausted. His sufferings were un-
told. He gave his life for the sal- -
vauvu u outers.

The new tomb in which he was
buried was made as secure as pos-
sible. Roman guards were placed
there to guard it The Roman seal
was placed upon it To break that
seal was punishable by death. A
great earthquake shook the earth
and Christ came back from the
portals of the dead. Angels were
seen at the tomb. Women came
to embalm a dead Christ and found
an empty tomb but a live Christ.
Jesus declared that all power was
given mm in heaven and earth.
The proof of his resurrection and
power may be found in the live! of
his humble followers,

Anew apparatus fort measuring
the warmth properties of cotton
and other textile, fabrics promises
to be useful in commercial appli-
cation as well as In research to
improve the utilization of cotton,

Thank Thee Lord for answered -

prayer 'i v ::
--

i ';'..'
When loved ones are in pain
We prayed for help when suffer-in- g

And received more than our share
For sunshine always after rain.
For all our bounteous store
For home friends and love one too
Mosts of all. Thy love ever more.

By: Mrs. A. K Dunn

A cooperative insect pest survey
and reporting service, in which en-
tomologists associated with State
agencies, industry, and the Federal
government will participate has
been announced by the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture. Purpose
of the service is to keep me nation s
farmers informed of impending in-

sect conditions. , . '

The ' carryover of cotton next
August 1 may drop below the 2.3
million bales of last August 1, the
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recognizing in court inena or ioe.
Through the years he has shown that he pos-sess- es

the patience, the understanding and the tem-

peramental qualities that are requisite for a judge.
Recognizing his legal knowledge and fitness, Gov.
Cherry and Chief Justice Stacey appointed him to
commissions to study improvements in the admin-
istration of justice.
' ' In these days of trial the state needs the
services of Hunt Parker on its highest court. He
believes in the principles upon which our gov-
ernment was founded, and 'that those principles
should be preserved and maintained

, A grave responsibility restsrupon the citizens
of North Carolina in selecting a member of the
Supreme Court, for written opinions control for
generations the lower courts in passing upon their
reputations, their property, their liberty, their
lives, their aU. .

We hear from many sources over the state that
he is the man best qualified for the position.

- The esteem and respect in which Hunt Parker
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SCRIPTURE: CnMKrf tO:ll Matthew
:347i Mark T:4; Luk

11:14. -
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Profane Living

Lessen for Hay 4. USX

o ONE hat ever claimed that
H profane language la good lan-

guage, not even the people who use
it. But there la something worse
than profane language: a profane

' . - tlife.
We are told in the New Testa-

ment that Esau was ' -

a profane - man,
but in all that the
Bible tells of him
we never hear him
uttering a single
bad word. ' The
Third ' - Command-
ment Is: Then shall
not take the name
of the Lord thy God
In vain. (In some Dr. Foreman
numberings it . is
the second commandment, but iff
not the number that is most Impor-
tant, it is what is in it that counts.

Most people think that an that
means is that we should not take
lightly the name of God. Indeed we
should not; it is surely a sin to
treat the Almighty God with less
respect than you would treat your
own parents. But Irreverent langu-
age la only a symptom: the disease
Is the Irreverent life.

'.

God's Name Should
Mean Something ;

at that Commandment aLOOK
more closely. ' What does

In vain" mean? v i '

In the Old Testament the same
word is often used to mean useless,
uselessly, or to no -- purpose. (See,
for example, Psalm 90:11; 89:47;
108:12; Jeremiah 4:30; 46:11.)

What the Third '
Command-

ment meant, then, moat of all.
it this: Do not take the name
of God and make a He out-o- f It.
Do not take the name of God
to no purpose.

If This It Tour Father's World

LETS ASSUME you are a
If so, you have already

taken God's name, when you were
being baptized Into "the Name of
the Father and the Son and the Holy
Ghost" You have taken upon your-
self the great Triune. Name of the
living God, you are one of hit name-bearer- s,

you nave acknowledged
your place in hit family. :, .

New then, took ea die world
aronad yen, the stars above.,
yon, the atoms below and m
yon, aU that Uvea and moves
and Is a . Do yon sing, "This

'.. .any rather'a world?? w
MY Father's world do you mean

that? You ought to mean it If you
do, you will always treat that
world with respect; you win not, for
instance, watte its resources. If
you own land you will treat that
land at if it were your Father's
which it is. If you own animals you
will remember that the tame Lord
who made you made them, and you
will not lM cruel. I

Yon Have a Birthright

ESAU it called a profane man,
in the tame sentence it is

said that he despised hit birth
right Profane living meant not liv-

ing up to the plant God hat for you,
It meant living below your true
sett. - .',ir --v

The man who lets the Image
of God In him get all smeared
ever with son and self ndulgence,

the man who prefers the
society of God's enemies to
that of bis friends, the man who
In spite of his baptism Uvea as .

If he had never been baptised,
'

the man who never reminds any
one of God even though In some
eard-tode- x be Is listed as a
"church member," the
who though be It God's
bearer Is a liv-
ing as If the devil were his fa-

ther and not God, this Is the
profane man. ','$. ;''",::.-',.!- :.

. If such a man uses profanity of
speech, and he probably will, his
language it only the bubblet on the
top of a very tour life. You the
Christian have a birthright at a
child of God; do you live up to it?

Whose Plans?
TF you are a name-bear-er of God,

then If you live up to that name
the least you can do it to take God
Into your plant, or rather to fit
yourself Into hie plans.
,. ... If, fer Instance, yen are going

to be married yon will aet
leave God eat. Ten win want to
be married In a Christian way,
and take the Christian vows.
The word "God" ased hurrled--

. ty la a merely legal ceremony
Is taken lightly and vainly ,

'',eBugh...:;;i,ivw..,l ;'.;,.i,vVj:
., But even more profane is the
married life ' which" began in a
church at an altar, with the most
solemn vows; but ends in loveless
neglect or in cruel bitterness.
Don't leave Go4 CBtl '
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NOTICS, Or ASMWSTBATION

' fjrvttl ttli day Qualified at
4 . , prtaa nK WMtUta M
f i Carlton, deceased, late of
, jt tuunty, North Carolina, this
i notify an persons Having
. - tha aaid estate to

. ,cnt tnem to the under "'o'
. ' on or l.'ire I"., 1
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' Your5 Best Market For Hides, Skins and
Saw Bones.
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lowest of the last 26 yean. U. S.
mill consumption Is expected to to
total about 9.5 million bales and
exports about 6 million bales. The
supply for the season is estimat-
ed at 17.4. million, Xi-i- :

Th. tar " TTmI State's arreaffe
of aromatic tobacco may be twice
as large this year as it was .n itoi.

A numlw rtf fnrmara In Alio
ghany County have recently start
ed producina natcmng eggs on a
commercial scale. ' ' ,j- -

TTWDALl
FUNERAL HOME

IN MOUNT OLIVB .

PHONB 2S0S
Home of Wayne-Dupl- in
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Poel's Corner

Raven Locks
There is a girl, just down the

street
She looks most .wondrous wise,
She's unique, she is sublime
Her dress all a la mode
And when she passes down the

street
She is the apple of my eye.
Her hair is like unto the raven

And cheeks that make me sigh,
And eyes that sparkle like sap--

hires i

A mouth that is a perfect cuplds
bow. .

Oh, fascination thrills me
as she passes down toe street

As soe passes down the street
By William B. Hatcher

Warsaw, N. C.

Are You Thankful .

Thank thee Lord for favors given
For all treasures great or email
For kindly hearts a friendly hand
Your watchful care over all
For sunny days and loving words
Spoken to a heart sore tried
A light to lead or rugged ways '

A friend, always beside
Thank you Father for all our '

friends
Who've always proven true v
For flowers that tAoom on every

nana
Our bird friends in the blue '
For kindly neighbors who .come in
to cneer us in trouble or doubt
To always lend a helping hand
And drive our sorrows out

a bw

aim

'
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is nem py nis own nome people wno Know nun
'

best is shown by the solid backing they are giving
- him in this election. r

. The County Boards of Commissioners in every
single county in Hunt Parker's judicial district have

, endorsed his candidacy unanimously. These boards
represent Halifax, Warren, Vance. Northampton,
Bertie and Hertford Counties. 3; S v,; r y

. The sheriffs and clerks of court of these same
counties have also given their unanimous backing

" to Hunt Parker. The bar associations of the six
counties have given their endorsement to his can-- ;
didacy.

We believe the people of North Carolina will
make no mistake if they nominate and elect Hunt

; Parker as an Associate Justice of their Supreme
Court. ,

'
s

The wise mother, concerned with

her family's health, plana dishes
i V .''f--''

based on milk and milk nrodncta.

She knows that cheese casserole

and rice pudding gathers the folks

around fast, goes down even faster.

Milk la the diet Is health Insnr--'

" 'anoe.
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HENRY VANN TRACTOR COMPANY

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN EQUIPMENT

r wWHY BUKDHI YOURSELF

with wash day woes once a week? Give your- -
" ' ''x 's'.: ;;;;i;it0v;"V-:-;,;;,':'- l .hr v;VH
self this extra day of leisure to do die things you
;", V";?',i''''S'.

.
'1'.' V.;'V V'V". ' 'W ;'.,:'V.'..

' -

really want to do. , .Especially with.suuny Spring

days here. Just; send jour clothes to us, and let

us deliver them back to. you sparkling clean.
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